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COUNTY TAXPAYERS MEET
E x-govern or  H. J. Hager- 

man, President of State 
Association Talks

conn  ISMCWTOI OKMHZED

To Make Appeal To State 
Tax Commiasion From 

Recent Raise

A good crowd of representa
tive taxpayers turned out Wed
nesday night to  hear Ex-Gov
ernor H. J. Hagerman, of Ros
well speak at the court house 
on the aubJBet of the sta te  tax
payers association of which he 
is the president. Mr. Hager
man is one of the best informed 
men along this line in our state  
and his remarks were very in
teresting to the taxpayers of 
this section.

He set forth the purposes of 
the organization, that it wants 
to see the burdens o f taxation  
fall upon all alike and see that 
there is a full and careful ren
dition of all the properties in 
the state. He also suggested 
that the taxpayers organize a 
local association to work in con
junction with the state organi
zation. Thiamet with the ap
proval of our citizens and the 
organisation was made with 
Representative K. G. Bryant, 
preaident; Judge W. E. Lindsey, 
secretary and Dr. Pearce.’ 
treasurer.

The taxpayers of this county 
think that the recent raise made 
by the State Tax Commission 
of 20 per cent on grazing lands 
and 60 per cent on agricultural 
lands is unjust and are going to 
present their claims to J. W. 
Poe, of Roewell, chairman of the 
commission and who is their 
representative in this judicial 
district. From the information 
we have it seems that lands in 
this county are assessed higher 
than some of the other counties 
of the state for the same kind 
of land.

C. V. Harris, chairman of the 
board of county Commissioners 
is writing Mr. Poe to ask him to 
come to Portales and allow the 
taxpayers of this section to pre
sent their claims for a revision 
of the valuations downward.

pa les, n e w  Me x ic o , Th u r s d a y  Oc t o b e r  2a, i b i s .

B etter Prices E xpected.

The enormous prices now ask
ed for cottonseed meal and cake 
will make better prices for the 
enormous Roosevelt c o u n t y  
grain crop. The advertising  
we secured a t Albuquerque has 
resulted in some fifteen inquiries 
for feed and tweet potatoes 
here.

The increased demand for 
certain kinds of cotton, one of 
our dealers informs us, has 
caused the manufacturers of 
m attresses to greatly increase 
the price of their product.

Coe Howard waa called away 
on business and was unable to be 
present at the meeting Friday 
night. He returned the first of 
the week and left Tuesday for 
Chicago on another business 
trip.

William Roman returned Mon
day from Parapa. Texas where 
he had been working.

A. A. Rogers left Saturday 
for Karnes City and other east
ern points on a businee trip. 
He waa accompanied by Mr*. 
Rogers.

H ig h w a y  M e e t* * .

The Roosevelt county delega
tion attending the S tate  High
way meeting at Santa Fe re
turned Friday monring. There 
was a  good attendance of mem
bers of the rood board and comi
ty commissioners from all' over 
the state  and the meeting is 
■aid to have been one o f the  
meet enthusiastic and beneficial 
ever held.

Capt. T. J. MoUnari led the 
discussion on read maintenance 
and suggested that part of the 
tim e of the convention 'hereaf
ter be devoted to  a school o f in
struction with practical demon- 
station by the s ta te  eifgtneer. 
lie  also suggested the publica
tion of a magazine devoted to  
the subject of good roads to  be 
maintained by advertisem ents 
of road building necessities.

The Highway bond issue o f  
which we get $1^400 will be 
spent under the supervision of 
the sta te  engineer who will pro
bably improve reads suggested  
by the road board.

o_»__ i U -.’--■j c i h k h  n o u n .

The Portalea school is daily 
raising its  good reputation to  a 
much higher standard than it 
has ever been. The eitisena of 
the city  and from all over the 
State are taking interest in our 
school progress and are coming 
to see and know for themselves 
the nice things they have heard 
about the P. H. S.

Among the s tellers  sot were 
honored with having with us 
last week waa the well-known 
lecturer Dr. Lumpkin, who gave 

very interesting talk. Tues
day morning of this week Judge 
G. A. Richardson of Roswell 
visited our chapel and we had 
the pleasure of listening to a 
very encouraging talk.

P. H. S. is taking the utm ost 
interest in athletic work and 
has not been “b ee t”  in any 
game with our rivals. Mr. Jones 
gave a very interesting and 
beneficial lecture on “Evolu
tion”  to  the members Of the 
botany class.

M ach Interest Show n.

Much intereet was Blown by 
the school children in the unique 
ad. of.the Deen-Neer Co. Many 
correct answers were ,sent in 
from all over the county, fix -  
teen answers came from Taiban, 
12 of which were correct.

Mary Elizabeth Hancock waa 
the first girl to submit a Correct 
answer and received a box of 
candy. Sadie Six and Rachel 
Dunaway were second find third 
respectively. Jim Crow was 
first and won the boys' box of 
candy. Clay Notion,, Robert 
Puckett, Howard SariiH w  snd  
Ruffin Sledge followed in the or
der named. __

Gels Onions.

E. P. Kuhl returns^ today 
from Albuquerque where he suc
ceeded in recovering practically 
all of hit prise D*ni* onions 
which were misplaced. M r 
Kuhl valued his onions 
each for seed and it is  
to my that he rejoices ovefi 
their

m

AMD
HONORED

C hurchR *«P »ion  (iiven in  T h e ir  H onor a t  P rezb y terizn  Chi 
B y  T he C it iz e n , o f  T h e  C ounty W hich W h  T h e  

G m a tczt o f  I ts  K in d  Kvyn H eld  H ere

I K  c i  m o rn  m  m m m a i  o f e y b o k

Proposition Launched To Have iVnuanent Fair Aasod- 
atioa la Roosevelt County With Ground* and 

Buildings and Maintain Our Position

DaawM UA*naD U]n  n o m e .

The banquet and reception to the Pair committee and their 
sU fstsnts last Friday night at the Presbyterian church was the 
most successful event o f its kind ever pulled off in Portalea. It 
das one of those get together meetings where the booster spirit 
was everywhere prevalent with general rejoicing on all sides for 
the work accomplished by the Fair Committee. It was a m eet
ing at which everybody received due praise for the pert he hxd 
taken in the great accomplishment, lor that was what it was. 
The greatest credit is due that progressive farmer and consistent 
booster, E. P. Kuhl for promoting th e meeting and doing so 
much toward its success. Judge Jas. A. Hall was master of cer
emonies and his abihty to perform this duty is well enough known 
not to need any comment.

The Arst speaker was Capt. T. J. Molinari who had juat re
turned from Good Roads meeting at Santa Fe where he heard 
many things complimentary to our exhibit ond our county. The 
Captain ttenked the Fair committee and their assistants in be- 
half of the business men in his most e'oquent manner. The Com
m ittee and their assistants certainly could not help but know 
how much their work was appreciated after hearing this talk.

The second speaker waa A. A. Hogera. president of the Par
take U tilities Co., and chairman of the Fair Committee on “ad* 
vantage! derived from ooT Pair exhibit**’ He e e Humadm i earns  
length the progress made in the Valley and county since his com
ing here four years ago. He ako raid the report of expenditures 
made by the committee which will appear in our next issue. 
Mr. Rogers took occasion to thank the gentlemen who worked so 
hard snd assisted the Fair committee snd the farmers who made 
it poesibk to have such a great exhibit at Albuquerque. He said 
that Roosevelt county now stood at the top and if we wanted to  
maintain that position we must start now to get ready for next 
year. Mr. Rogers said that he believed that Roosevelt county 
is now the beet advertised county in the sta te  and is already 
getting results in the way of sale of products.

Tho next speaker waa W. O. Oldham, president of the First 
National Bank who spoke on the “ Industries of Roosevelt Coun 
t y .”  Many thought it was the beet talk that Mr. Oldham Mu 
ever made. It was practical, full of w it and humor and the 
cause of much merriment. Mr. Oldhun is for “ more and better  
livestock in Roosevelt county” and naturally his discourse was 
principally along that line.

E. P. Kuhl who has made a better showing on his farm then 
any other man in the Valley in the s»raa space of tim e spoke for 
the farmers. He was loud in his praisss o f the Committee and 
their assistants and mentioned some who other speakers had 
om itted. He spoke of the wonderful progress that has been 
made by the farmer and of the importance of hia work.

Secretary <L L. Reid was the next speaker and hia subject was 
* ‘Winning the Prise.' ’ Too much credit cannot be given Dr. Reid 
ss  he was a hard worker and one of the beet Fair men in the en
tire state. He thanked the County commissioners for the mon
ey they appropriated to the Committee; the busineee men for 
their contributions and the farmers for their excellent exhibits.

The most important address o f the evening was made by 
Judge G. A. Richardson, of Roswell, who is one o f the pioneers 
In Eastern New Mexico. Hia subject was “Advantages o f  a per
manent Fhir Association. ’* For sw sra l years in tne early day 
he was one of the most active fair workers in Chaves county and 
Cpokewith* full knowledge of the subject. The Judge paid 
many compliments to the people of this county for thslr pro- 
greesivenees and also made some suggestions along the line of 
improvements. He urged that by all means we should have a 
permanent Fair Association with grounds and buildings. He 
takes a keen intereet in public improvement and m atters that 
are for the advancement of Ms district. His remarks wars 
greatly appreciated.

A. A. Rogers and E. P. Kuhl then submitted to the audience 
the proposition o f a permanent fair organisation. A subscrip
tion list eras drawn up settin g  forth the purposes  and signatures 
were secured for shares at IK) each. The idea met with the gen-

im

Pleased With Encampment

The Boys' and Girts’ encamp
ment a t  the State Fair was a 
success in every detail judging 
from the reports of the pupils 
and others who were there. 
Mrs. S. F. Culberson, County 
Supt. has received several le t
ters from the pupil* who attend
ed thanking her for making it  
Possible for them te  attend.

Mm. Culberson is very much 
elated over the success of the 
meeting and join* the many pu
pils and parents in the county 
in wishing that it may be made 
a permanent part of the State  
Fair.

R o m  BIG CATTLE RANCH

Roosevelt County Leads.

A recent issue of the “ Educa
tion Bulletion” published by 
the State Board o f Education 
at Santa Fe has just reached 
our officl and shows that Roose
velt county has tern illiterate  
voters and a less percenti.^e of 
illiterate voters than any other  
county in the State, the per
centage being 1.7 p v  cent. Cur
ry county is s clo;j second.

Success V* ith

Q. L. L ets who bought the 
Hoover place, southeast of Por
ta h i ,  is one of the farmers of 
this county who has been suc
cessful raising Siberian alfalfa.

Last year he procured one 
half pound of seed from Jack 
Wilcox who introduced it In 
Roosevelt county and thia year 

fhavOd eight pound* o f seed. 
Some of it grew te  be eight foot 
tall. We understand that Mr. 
Metz saya that it ia fine feed for 
cattle and hogs.

of gt 
ther *

Som e Calves.

There is no better place in the 
southwest tar the raising of 
cattle  than in Roosevelt county. 
No place ia there a more prolif
ic yield of calves than here. Os
car Evans one of the prosperous 
stock farmers of the Nobe com
munity has a cow which ia a 
very good example of a Roose
velt county Durham. He has 
a Durham cow which is k m  than 
five y ea n  old and is the mother 
of five calves. She has had 
three heifer calves In the last 
12 months.

Make

The Joyce-Pruit Co. k  making 
some improvement in the shelv
ing in their grocery department 
The new arrangement is much 
more convenient for the elerks 
and shows the goods up to a 
better advantage for the con
venience o f the customers.

Reports Foe Schools.

Pur job department has just 
finished printing the school re
ports for the rural schools of 
the county. Them have bean 
delivered to the county superin
tendent who will furnish them 
to the different districts.

L i t t l e j o h n  ^residence!^ MMth o j ! • » !  approval of the atfiknee and several shares were taken
the suuare This ia one e l  the mediately. -----

residences tn For* I The k s t  but perhaps not the least important part of the en
tries Mr pygatt and w ife ex* jeyahk meeting was the loach which was served by the ladies, 
pect to move to  their new home k  waa moot delicious and contributed greatly to the pleasure of * b k  position with the fen ta  
tn a few days. |the omdsleo. ,|F».

The Fhir Committee wishes 
to announce that the canned 
fruit which was seat to Albu
querque ia a t  the office o f the 
Portake U tilities Co. and the 
owners are requested to call tor 
it.

Roy Smith, assistant cashier 
of the Portake Bank and Trust 
Co. resigned h k  position k s t  
week snd went t6 Needles, Aria 
where ha hss secured a

Wilcox Receive* Calve* 
From G. P. Smith Cattle 

Company

up count fotamii
Ranch Sooth of 

Equipped To Hsadlg 
Jilt-Herd

Jack Wilcox of Fairbury, 111., 
ia nere this week receiving the 
175 head of calves he bought 
some tim e ego from the G. P. 
Smith C attle Co. of th is place.

a G. P. Smith herd is one of 
the famous herds of.this county 
and the bunch Mr. Wilcox 
bought art composed of about 
an equal amount of steers snd 
heifers about 96 per cent of 
Which are H«refords.

These are a part of the herd 
Which will be kept on his ranch 
on the railroad strip, south of 
Portake where he has 0000acres 

good gram land on which 
a is already 60 head. Mr. 

Wilcox m id that he expects to  
buy 200 head more if  they can 
be secured a t right price. He 
thinka that thia ia a great ca t
tle  country and propoem to  u til
ise all the land he owns in this 
Manner.

The Wilcox ranch is on the 
edge of one of the most prosper
ous farming sections of Rooee- 
velt county and he proposes to 
buy feed from the neighboring 
farmers to food his ca ttk . He 
has already bought the crop of 
B. J. Nash, whom ha has hired 
to  look after his c a ttk . Mr. 
Wilcox has recently bought a 
pair of stock scales to use on 
the farm when feed ia bought. 
Another recent acquisition te  
his ranch is a feed crusher which 
Will be used to cruah maize and 
Other feed.

Mr. Wilcox ia a man who baa 
traveled extensively snd has 
investigated much of tbs 
but he thinks that Rooasvatt 
county baa them all beat when 
it comes to the c a ttk  and hogs.. 
Be thinks that the immense 
amount o f feed that ia raimd ia 
this county should be utjlked  
right a t  home and thus insure 
greeter profit to the farmer a* 
well as making a profit tp the 
cattleman who feeds it.

Chas. Thomas of Co. M. who 
was among the members « f the 
New Mexico National guard 
who went to the NatktmT jhoot 
returned Wedneadaj. He w*s 
very enthusiastic over the affair 
and reports s  most enjoyable 
trip.

The New Mexico team ad
vanced from a low position in 
clam three to  a strong position 
in clam B. They stood f i s t  
among 44 contesting teams. 
Last year the team waa near 
the tail and. Private Thomas 
ranked seventh among the New 
Mexico contestants.

One of the members o f the 
New Mexico team took along a  
one-year-old wolf for a 
which attracted much at 
in the camp and along

N*feeK. oTP. W H

Ailmemk 
K. o f P. are 
at W. H. 
o'clock P. M.,
«NLi
Knights will be



n o t ic e

WHYNo 1140.
The S tate  of New Mexico to  the de

fendant, Henry B. Huntings, Greeting: 
You will teke notice tha t s  suit hns 
been tiled against you in the D irtriet
C ourt o f  the 5th. judicial District o f  
the S ta te  o f New Mexico, in and fo r th #  
county of Roosevelt, wherein Jovce- 
P ru it Company, a corporation, is plain
t i f f  and Henry B. Hastings ia defendant, 
said cause being num bered 1140 on the 
civil docket o f said court. . . .

The general natu re  and ob jects of said 
suit are  as follows: To collect the  bal
ance due on a  note executed to  said 
plaintiff by defendant, dated , Aug. 16th
1913, for the sum o f $87.U0, due on de
mand a f te r  date with tw elve per cent 
per annum in terest thereon from date 
until paid and ten per cent additional on 
the am ount due thereon as a tto rneys 
fees, if  placed in the hands o f an a t to r 
ney fo r collection, on which it is alleged 
the sum of 176 00 is due and owing to  
plaintiff, w ith tw elve per cent per an
num in te rest thereon from  April 16th,
1914, until paid, and ten  per cent addi
tional on the sum due thereon as a t  t o r  
neys fees, no p art o f which has been 
paid; and said suit is fu rth e r  to  enforce 
an attachm ent against defendants p rop 
erty , to  wit: the SW 1-4 of the SW 1-4 
of Sec. 29 Twp. 2 S. R- •% Kast N. M. P. 
M. in Roosevelt Co. N. M., w ith all im
provem ents thereon, which has been 
duly attached in this action, and plaintiff 
claims a lien thereon for the am ount o f 
its dem ands herein and all coats o f su it 
and prays the court to  so decree.

You are fu rthe r notified th a t unless 
you en te r your appearance in said cause 
on or before Dec. 11th, 1915, the plain
tiff will apply to  the court for the relief 
demanded in its complaint and ju d g 
m ent will he rendered against you by 
default and your property  sold to  sa tisfy  
same.

T. E. Mears is atto rney  for plaintiff 
and his Post office and business address 
iB Portsles, New Mexico.

W itness my hand as clerk of said 
court and the seal of said court on th is 
October 20th, 1915.

[Seal] J. W Ballow, C lerk .44

The S ta te  of New Mexico, r_
To Lillie F. FVklin, *nd Net C. Flak 

He, Greeting:
You will take notice th a t  *  m b tha* 

been filed against you ip the dktrfct 
coart of the Fifth judicial d istric t of 
the S tate  of New Mexico, in end for 
Roosevelt county, wherin Joanna L. No
lan, exocutrix, is plaintiff and LOlie r 
Ficklin and Nat C. Fieklin are 
defendants, said cause being 
numbered 1129 on the Civil Docket of

"n » g M » era I  objects of said action are 
aa follows: Plaintiff sues the def. .1 
an ts to foreclose a m ortgage daed execu
ted and delivered by them to  J . B. No
lan on the Wth day of September, |#W, 
claiming th a t there is due thereon t h e  
aura of four hundred dollars, with in
terest a t  the rate  of twelve per c en t  
per anuum from the 2»ith day of Sep
tem ber, 1911, ten per cent additional 
upon said amonnt as a tto rney 's fees, 
and the fu rther sum of fifty three 436- 
100 dollars paid by plaintiff fa r  defen 
danta for taxes assessed against t h e  
land conveyed by said mortgage, for 
costs of sun, ana fo r general relief, 
said mortgage being upon and Convey
ing to the saud J. B. Nolan the f o l lo w 
ing described real esta te , to-wit: The 
northw est quarter of section fifteen in 
townahip two south o f rangs thirty 
three east of the New Mexico Meridian 
in New Mexico, containing lflO acres, 
with all improvements thereon; to h a v e  
said mortgage declared a first and pri
or lien against said said property . to 
have saia property sold and the pro- ee,!. 
of such sale applied to the satisfaction 
of plaintiff's said judgm ent and de
mands, and for costs of suit; 
th a t since the e x e 
cution of said mortgage, the said J. B. 
Nolan has died, the plaintiff being the

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE
EGBERT WOOD,A  sk a tin g  r te k  la  befog p lan  ed a t 

B a s te  F4.
Book loans to  New M exico to ta l 

Jver 9S1,000,000.
H eavy a h lp n e o ta  of c a ttle  a r e  being 

asede from  s ilv e r  City.
A three-day  session  of highw ay offl 

elala waa held  a t  S an ta  FA
Blda for poatofrice q u a r te rs  have 

been asked  a t  S tiver City.
A aew  m ilitia  com pany has been or 

fa a tsa d  a t  S tiv er C ity  w ith sla ty  mem

to  PORT A LES DRUG Co.

HARDWARE
Eclipse Windmills, Milwaukee Row 
Binders, Binder Twine, Corrugated 
Roofing, Broom Com and Barbed 
Wire. Give us a call.

■ lev a to rs  a t  Mills. Movim- ro  and 
Roy a re  receiv ing  large qu„iitltles ol 
g ra ta .

Tha a tte n d a n c e  at the  state fair at 
tlb n q u e rq u e  w aa la rg e r  than  ever be-

P oetoffice In sp ec to r M ark W illiam- 
baa beau tra n s fe rre d  from  S an ta  K4 to 
A asttn , Tex.

A half m illion do lla rs is to  bo spent 
'a  ra ilro ad  Im provem ents a t G allup by 
ibe S a n ta  FA

One h und red  c a r t  of w heat will b» 
m arke ted  from  th e  D edham  section  In 
Colfax county.

T he o u tp u t of the  Chino Copper 
Com pany a t  8 llv e r City Is 75.OOU.UOO 
pounds per year

O ver 1.000 head of live stock was 
m  exhib ition  a t  th e  s ta te  fa ir g rounds 
at A lbuquerque.

G overnor M cDonald Is expected  al 
Demlng when the L iberty  Bell visit* 
th a t city , Nov. lg.

C harles aad  G eorge We*r, C arlsbad 
ropers, earned  $4,000 a t Wild West 
shows th is  season.

Luna county  stockm an have bought 
thousands of A rtsoua and Old Mexico 
ca ttle  for w in ter feeding.

Miguel I^aioy, the  N avajo Indian 
h aa ta r, look the aerond bear he ha t 
•lain  th is  season  to  Hanta FA

One of th e  b righ t a ttra c tio n s  of the 
s ta te  fa ir  aaaam blage of m usical or 
ganlaatlona was the G irls’ band of 
Clovis.

E ighty seven m akes of m otor ca rs 
»ra now o« usd by New Mexico au to  
lata. T h ree  hom e-m ade ca rs  have 
been reg is te red

A. Mu Ilea burg  of M onarlty  raised  
22,940 pounds o f beans thl» y ea r  on 
tw en ty  se re s , a*  av e rag e  e f  1,146 
pounds per acre.

Mrs John  g. C lark , w ife of S ta te  
S enato r Clark, aad  m other of H erbert 
W C lark of the  S ta te  Tax Commie 
• Ion died a t  l a s  Vegas

Tha dear season  opened In n o rth ern  
New M exloo—In th a t portion  of the 
• ta le  lying no rth  of th e  35th parallel 
M no rth  la tltn d e—Oct. lg.

According to  rep o rts  from Oecuro. 
a poisonous weed grow ing on the Msl 
Pals Is ceas in g  ex ten siv e  loanee to 
sa ttlem eo  la th a t eectlon

S ta te  E ngineer Jam es A. F rench 
s e e  Inform ed by W alte r J. Pinson 
th a t he had rtn lshed the  240 foot pile 
bridge ac ro ss  th e  Ran Joan river at

Now in the Citizens National Bank Building

I efficie

No. 1138.
The S ta te  of New Mexico to the de

fendant, J. C. Morris, g reeting: You 
will take notice th a t a suit has been 
filed against vou in the D istrict C ourt 
of the F ifth  Judicial D istrict o f 
the S ta te  of New Mexico in and for 
the county of Roosevelt, wherein A. A. 
Beeman, is plaintiff and J. C. M orris, ig 
defendant, said cause being numbered 
on the civil docket of *aid court as No.

con*

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT Close attention to 
work, is the cause 
of much Pain and 

/  many Headaches.
Obtain relief by 

taking one or two
~ |  D R .  M I L E . S *

ANTI-PAirt PILLS
Then tone up the Nervous 
System by using 

D r .  M i l e s '

Restorative Nervine

No. 11*.
The S ta te  o f New Mexico to  John K. 

Helm, Ads C. Helm, H. N. M orris, Au
brey P. M orris and Weeley N. M orns, 
G reeting:

You and each o f  you will ta k e  notice 
th a t a su it has been filed against you in 
the D istric t C ourt o f the  6th Judicial 
D istrict o f  the S ta te  o f  New Mexico in 
and for th e  county of Roosevelt, where
in R. G. C arty  is p la in tiff and John R. 
Helm, Ads C. Helm, H. N. M orris, Au
brey P. M orris, Wesley N. M orris, Em 
m s A. M orris end Maud E. M orris,- are 
defendants, said cause being num bered 
11*  on the civil docket o f  amid court.

The general ob jects o f  said suit are  as 
follows: To collect s no te executed  by 
defendants John R. and xda. C. Helm 
to  plaintiff dated  July 11th, 1911, due 
th ree years a f te r  da te , fo r the sum of 
$800 00 w ith ten per cen t per annum in
te re s t thereon, in te rest payable semi
annually, from  date until paid, and ten  
per cent additional on the sum thereon  
as a tto rneys fees, it being alleged th a t 
there is due on said no te the sum o f 
$1000.00 w ith  ten per cen t per annum in
te re s t thereon from  O ct, 1st, 1914, until 
paid, and ten  p e rcen t additional on the 
am ount due thereon as a tto rn ey s fees, 
and to  foreclose a m ortgage executed to 
plaintiff by defendants, John R and Ada 
C. Helm to  secure the due paym ent o f 
said note, by which they conveyed to  
plaintiff the S. E. 1-4 o f Sec. 31, Twp. 
three (S) N orth of Range tw enty-seven 
(27) Fault N. M P. M. in Roosevelt Co. 
N. M., conditioned upon the due |« y - 
m ent of said note, and to  have same 
decreed by the court to  be a first and 
param ount lien on said lands as against 
all o f said defendan ts in said action 
named, it being alleged th a t said defend
an ts claim some in te rest in said lands, 
but tha t same is inferior and subsequent 
to the lien o f the plaintiff thereon, and 
to  have said lands sold fo r the purpose 
of satisfying said indebtedness as claim
ed and all coats o f said action.

You are fu rth e r notified tha t nnless 
you en te r your appearance in said cause 
on oi hefore Nov., 27, 1916, judgm ent 
will be rendered against you by defau lt 
and the plaintiff will apply to  the court 
for the relief demanded in his complaint

T. E Mears is a tto rn ey  for plaintiff 
and his business and Post-office address 
is Portales, N. M.

W itness my hand and the seal o f said 
court th is Oct, 6th, 1916.

[Seal] J .  w . Ballow, Clerk.

per cent per annum in terest thereon 
from m aturity  until paid, with ten per 
cent additional on the amount due th e re 
on as a tto rn ey s fees, if placed in the 
hands of an a tto rney  fo r collection, it 
being alleged th a t no p art of said note 
e ither as to  principal, in te rest or a t to r 
neys fees have ever been paid, but th a t 
the whole thereof is oast due and owing 
to  th is  plaintiff and th a t said note has 
been placed in the hands of a tto rney  for 
collection, and said suit is fu rth e r to 
enforce an attachm ent against the prop
e rty  of the defendant in said action and 
his p roperty , to  wit: “ The East th irty  
feet of l o t  No. four ( t)  in Block No. 
aeventi-en (17) in the original town of 
Elida, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
toge ther with all im provem ents th e re 
on including the building located there, 
on known as the F irs t National Bank 
Building in said town o f  Elida, N. M., 
except the West half o f the West wall 
o f said building,’’ has been duly attached 
in aaid action, and plaintiff cl ail ms a lien 
thereon  bv virtue the reo f fo r ail said 
sums so claimed to l>e due w ith all costs 
o f th is  action and pravs tha t same lie so 
decreed by the court.

You are fu rthe r notified th a t unless 
you en te r your appearance in said cause 
on o r before the 11th day of Dec., 1915, 
the plaintiff will apply to  the court for 
the relief dem anded in his complaint 
and judgm ent will be rendered against 
you for the am ount o f plain tiff's de
m ands w ith all costs o f suit and your 
pm jierty  sold to  satisfy the same.

T. E. Mears is a tto rney  for the p lain
tiff and his Post-office anil business ad
dress is Portales, N M.

W itness my hand as clerk of said court 
and the seal of said court, th is Oct. 20th, 
1916.

[S ea l] J  . W. Ballow. C lerk .44

W ith th e  best a tten d a n ce  in th e  hla- 
lory of th e  s ta te  dom ain. the grand 
lodge of the  K nigh ts P yth ias
opened Its ronven tjoo  In K of P hall.

The officers chosen by the K P 's 
follow Grand chancello r. C. L. 
B erndston. A lbuquerque; grand vice 
chancellor, T L. K inney, Dawson; 
grand p rela te . C harles Ounton. Gal 
lup; g rand keeper of recorda and 
seal. J K Elder. A lbuquerque grand 
m aster of exchequer. J. A. Smiley, 
Socorro; grand m aste r at arm s. A W 
Foaaberg M adrid, g rand Inner guard. 
J M Rose. R osw ell; grand ou ter 
guard. George Dtngwell. C arrtsoxo 
grand tribune, G eorge W Prichard. 
S an ta  FA; suprem e rep resen ta tive . 
Hugh H. W illiam s. Demlng; a lte rn a te  
suprem e rep resen ta tiv e . George L. 
Bradford. Dawson

A W F U L  S U F F E R IN G .
’T suffered untold a g o n y  

w i th  n e u r n l r t a .  I th o u g h t  I 
w o u ld  go  m a d  w ith  p e ln . A 
f r i e n d  o f m in e  a d v is e d  m e  
to  t s h s  P r  M iles’ A n t l - P a l n  
P il ls  I d id  so  a n d  th e  p s in  
• to p p e d  a lm o s t  a t  o n c e . 
T h e n  I c o m m e n c e d  u a ln g  
D r. M lleef N e rv in e  a n d  b e 
fore lo n g  I w aa  e o  t h a t  1 d id  
not h a v e  th e s e  p a ln a  a n y  
m e r e ."  *  J .  W IN T E R , 

611 K  P la t t e  A r e ..  
C o lo ra d o  R p r ln g s . C olo .

IF FIRST B O T T L E ,  OR BOX, - FAILS 
TO H E L P  VOU, YOUR MONEY WILL 
BE R E FU N D E D .

Pollard Admits W hite S lavery  Charge.
Hanta FA — ( 'b a rfe d  w ith white 

•laeery  for th e  alleged bringing of a 
woman from Denver to  Clovle. Curry 
"ounty. for Immoral purposes Wll 
Ham J Pollard, aged 23. a railroad 
man. waa arra igned  In the  Federal 
Court before United S ta te s  D istrict 
fudge W illiam  H. Pope. Pollard 
pleaded guilty and Judge Pope sen 
fenced him to serve two years In the 
federal prison at Fort l-eavenw orth

Tha Cox Caflon road work la pro  
greasing rap id ly ; about th irty  men 
are now em ployed and as soon as ad 
llt lo aa l tools a rriv ed  a t C loudcroft 
(uaay m ore will he put on

An a ttem p t waa m ade to  blow up 
ibe Now Bridge saloon a t B arelas Six 
•tick s of dynam ite , a bomb filled with 
a ttro  pow der and a can of gasoline 
ware used In th e  a tte m p t

Roosevelt county waa aw arded $1.- 
HX>, the  f irs t p rise  for tha beat coun
ty exhibit a t the s ta te  fair Eddy 
-oonty w as given the second prlae. 
and Colfax county the  th ird

The S ta te  T a i Com m ission, a t Its 
recent m eeting, raised  the ca ttle  as 
tenem ent of S ta te  S enato r B F 
Pankey 1.040 bead, placing the valu 
•tlon of these  add itional ca ttle  a t $33. 
100

A ttorney G eneral F rank  W Clancy, 
in an opinion given S ta te  A uditor Wll 
Jam  O S argen t, bolds th a t the  la tte r  
will be Justified In m aking a special 
levy to  ra ise  th e  $32,000 required by 
the ap p rop ria tion  for tw elve charlt 
•h ie  In stitu tions

T he S an ta  F4 ra ilroad  * "F arm ers 
Specia l."  a mine ca r tra in  carry ing  140 
farm ars. from  n ine teen  d ifferen t 
•ta les, and piloted by C harles I, Hea 
graves, g en e ra l co lon isation  agent of 
the S an ta  FA system  stopped In Al 
buqeerque for five hours while Its 
passengers w ere tak en  to  see the 
Now M exico s ta te  fa ir, aa guests of 
ibe S ta te  F a ir  Com m ission, and were 
much p leased w ith  th e  big show

A d ec ree  of ab so lu te  divorce was 
gran ted  Mm. A lice G. Morley from her 
kasbend. S y lvan  us Oriswold Morley. 
at S an ta  Fd, by D istric t Judge M C. 
Meobera of S ocorro , s ittin g  for D1* 
tr ic t Judge  Edm und C. A bbott, who Is 
Mit of th e  s ta te

• n k  w as Hied tm th e  V. 8  D istrict 
c lerk ’s o ffice  a t  S a a ta  F4 by Annie 
M. F raley  of Loe Angelee. adm lnl* 
tro tf ts  of tb e  la ta  E llen E lisabeth  
P richard , age t e n  C o t G eorge W 
P richard  a f  S an ta  Fd. ask ing  an mr- 
sneo tlng  acco rd ing  to  th e  stipu lation -

When a Blizzard Strikes
T-T O W  do your roofs stand cold weather, 

the thaw that follows and the alow 
trickle of melting snow? T he  cold 
is apt to crack them , the water to rot or 
rust them, if they are not of Texaco 
Roofing.
T he worn hliraard Texas ever taw could not affect

A pportions $40,000 to Public School# 
Hanta FA.- On bis ro tu m  to the city 

from Clovis, w here be spoke at the 
fair. Alvan N W hite, s ta te  auperln 
tendent of public Instruction , d la trtb  
tiled the sum of $40,397 30 of school 
funda to the various counties, m aking 
• per capita of 38 cen ts The appor 
tionm ent waa aa follows Bernalillo 
$3,941.34; Chavea, $2,0*0 90: Curry 
$859 94 Colfax. $1.86098; Dona Ana. 
$1,868.96; Kddy. $1.458 99; G rant. *2.- 
230 98; Guadalupe. $1.398 38; Lincoln. 
*919 22; Luna, $887 68; McKinley. 
*6.17 64; Mora. *1.629 44; O tero 
1976 90; Quay, *1.359 98; Rio Arriba. 
$2.159 12; Roosevelt, $912; Sandoval, 
1751 64; Han Juan  $763 54; Han Mi
guel. *3.010 39; S an ta  FA. $2.468 89; 
S ierra. *767 98; Hocorro, $2.00602; 
Taos, $1.569 02; T orrance, $829 11; 
Union. $1,821 34. Valencia. $1,334.59

won t crack. It w on 't rot. It can 't rust. It 
Jway* water-proof. As a result it out w ean  the 
•nary type of roofing two to one. Ask the man 
j usea Texaco Roofing. He can tell you of the 
tee tt give*.

ite us for samples, further information.
KEMP LUM BER COM PANY

PORTALES AMO ELIDA
—  n e w  m k x i c o

Msny a P orta les R eader Will Feel 
G reteful for This Inform ation.

If your back gives ou t;
Becomes lame, weak o r aching.
If urinary  trouble* set In,
Perhaps your kidneys a re  “ In bad 

way "
Don’t de lay --u se  Doan a Kidney 

Pills
H ere | s good evidence of the ir worth 
L  R Berry. P O Box 684. Clovis, 

N. M ex. says: "Some lim e ago 1 Buf
fered from an a ttack  of sc iatic  rheu
m atism . brought on. I believe, by the 
la rge am ount of uric In my system . 
It crippled me quit a bit for some 
time. One box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
brought much relief "

Price 50c. at all dealer*. Don’t 
sim ply ask  for a kidney rem edy- get 
Doan’* Kidney Pills the sam e that 
M r. Berry had F oster Wilburn 
Co’. P ro p s .. Buffalo. N Y 61

(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building
bin 63 Portales, N. M.

Children Victim* of Typhoid.
Hanta FA —A serious typhoid epl 

detnlc at Gallup has resu lted  In many 
deaths, particu larly  am ong children , 
and steps a re  being taken  to  purify 
the w ater supply

T rader w ill C arry Mall In Biplane.
Santa FA d e s p i te  lack of encour 

• cem ent bv ihe Postofflce D epart 
ment. Roman llubbell, Indian tra d e r  
at (lanado, Arts , ha* bought a bip lane 
and will carry  the  U nited  S ta te s  mall 
through the air from Gallup, N. M„ to  
Fort Defiance. K eam ’e Gabon, St. 
Michael s and Ganado. H e aleo plana 
a passenger service and will m ake 
Irlp* to the Mokl v illages a t  Oralbi. 
The biplane has arrived  at Gallup aad  
test flights will be m ade

S a its  Fe Officials.

Bell writes insurance: All agricultural men of the Santa 
Kinds. Old Line Companies. Fe were in town today and took 
Anciently KatahlishtNi. Will with them an automobile lead 
appreciate your Patronage and ot Portales Valley products for 
trea t you Right. 46tf the Santa Fe exhibit at Clovfa.

i& e,r,



N. P. W OLLARD, M. D.

Office in Nixon building 
PhonR, r«». 168 W*TALEI,I.E

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY
Phvsleian 
•no Surgeon

Office at Fortales Drag Company, 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4fee Row 
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line of Paints, 
Wall Paper Glass, Oils, 

S > Varnishes and Brushes O P P O S IT E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
3BBCT

■ F
If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

B U ILD  YO U  A  HORNE

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
N t y i M M  and S hi 

■m <  Aar or Bight. Other p h o a .il

When you think ol Paint 
think if Goodloe. 'He ins Hnsi

m
Palitlii, Piper Hintlif id  S ig n s

J : I

I

o f Portal—, Now Mexico
ELI DA, NEW MEXICO The Smoke of the Smart Set

1 •' OfBet h o u rs  9 i .  to  5 p. m

W e  are prepared to serve you promptly 

and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 
their affairs are in th^ hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt ai^d courteous attention 

to every transaction.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS"

W. o. OLDHAM F. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
President Cashier Asst. Cashier -»

L. It. MOUQH.
D E N T IS T

Offlos In R n n B uild ing

is not the ready-made or even ready-made-to-order cigarette. Smart 
men of fashion everywhere —  club-men, connoisseurs, bon-vivants, 
millionaire sportsmen —  have discovered the keener enjoyment and 
greater satisfaction in the fresh cigarettes of unique flavor and deli-

DR. W. B.PATTERSON

P h y a k ia n  and  S u rg eo n
Phone 67 2 -rin>r»

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

cious mildness they roll for themselves, to suit their individual taste, 
from mellow “ Bull" Durham tobacco. Today it is the very last 
word in correct form to “ Roll Your O w n."

G E N U I N E
99

TREES! TREES! TREES!
If you want home grown tree* that are healthy and 

propagated from varieties that have been tested and do 
beat in the West, it will pay yon to Investigate all that 
claim to have nurseries on the Plains. Plain view Nursery 
will pay $T> 00 a day to anyone who will investigate, if 
tiiey do not find that we have the largest and brut stock 
of home grown trees anywhere in Texas west of Port 
Worth or in New Mexico. We are practically the only 
institute that has a stock of fruit trees ready for the mar
ket Fur your good and ours too, we solicit your investi
gation. Piain/iew Is not far away. Would it not justify 
you to visit our nursery and see what can be done on the 
plains in the way of propogating and growing frnita.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY CO.
Plalnriew. Texas.

DR. W. L. JOHNSON,
Chiropractor,

Office at S e a y  R e s i d e n c e .
phout •• Portal#*, N. M.

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calls made day or night. Ail 
diseases of domestic animals 
treated and all surgical opera
tions performed

FHONB 110
D R . 8 . B .  O W E N S

C o m pton  &  C om pton
Afteriteye af Law

Office over Hum phry’s 
Hardware

PORTALS*, R1W MIXICO

G. L. R EES E  
A tto r n e y -A t -L a w

Practice in ail Courts. Office ii 
Reese building 

PORTALS*. RRW MRXICO

T .  £ . M EAR8
LAW Y IS

Will practice In all CourU, 
State and Federal

PortalRR, New Mexico

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

No other tobacco in t1 .3 wr rl J  has the wonderful sweet fragrance 
ripe natural m ildncjj cf “ B u ll" Durham. No other cigarette* 

the exquisite smoothness and delightful , A ‘ *r
" n"D urh  m hand-made cigarettes. •*••••* • •««*

and 
have 
freshness of lull’

“ Bull”  Durham is a distinctive form of to
bacco enjoyment, thoroughly appreciated by 
smokers of experience and discrimination for the 
supreme, lasting, wholesome pleasure it affords.

FR EE An illustrated Booklet, showihg cor
rect way to "Roll Your Own" Ciga
rettes, and a Package of cigarette 

papers, will both be mailed, free, to any address in 
U . S. on postal request. Address “Bull" Durham. 
Durham. N. G

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

W . E. L I N D S E Y
After ney-At-Lew 

PORTALS*. R tW  MRXICOSTOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEAR? ICity T ra n s fe r

How to Grow
of Superb Fruit—FREE

Y OU need this practical, expert information. Whether 
y o u  o w n  o r  in te n d  to  p la n t  a  fsw  t r a s s  o r  s  th o u s a n d ,  i t  Is I s lo r -

■ration Ihel^wliniere H as . labor and Hi'and hom,. 0.1 on a poatai. N ranOt I t ! Stm ptr asad aa

Mgjerfty gf Fife** 1 U g k  Mr. 

Hffcn Wadi Dio, Bat 

Orb Helped Ho* te

Po—roytoa, Ky.—Is 
vices Oroai this place, Mr. A J. Hughes 
si rites aa foBowt: "I was down with 
stomach trouble lor Sre (5) years, Bed 
would have rick headache so bod, at 
Bines, that I thought serdfy I would die.

I triad different trsatmaoH, but they 
did aot seem to do om toy good.

I pg m  hod, I could oat sot or sleep, 
«cepi ode, mougni i

____  m S u d M  Ik , IratS
«ttb «a s to a " n i.rk  T r -ra  B »«r  Frail ” Itr.nrifnl Ufa alsa. satHrsI sal nr pkataa wtta fact. Ikat wSI lot-mat and Id.tract at t-edtac f raft, all throo-h Uh Soak.---‘----  about bow Inlt-crowwa boad lor roar copr todar to

h, tan temuhmH ind..traMt, I  S u rk  Bro-, Nuraeriea a t LouUiana, Mo.
V O ( /  A  I t  E  f i  E X J  I  ^ kara a boot tbo how trait- I ot Rtark Bro'a l"«t foe- maa— tbo "Duatk U*a"

OHwaa O aldaa tbo traa d— lopaieat
that roal.ta collar rot. O -t  tb» N «w  

I P ads abeot -S tark DaMstaaa.” Stalk

PRORABLS ACTION OP SW tO SN.
Is 8 wed an te  be the second aatie

of tb s  world to  oetlsw  the liquor traf- 
to —the first to follow the example at 
Russia T Frost tb s  statem ents of 
Frsdsriek Paterson In a recent m age 
(Ins article tt seems probable. H« 
say s: “T bs present crown priaea, who 
will be the next king If I 
Ms father, la s  total abstainer and M«v 
bids the u k - of liquor In his honssl 
Both bouses of the perl tame st bps t»  
creasing their temparens 
ship. Edward J. W aninaky, tbs 
of the Oood Tempters of tbs W 
is tb s  tem par s e r s  leader, as wd 
leader of the Social Democrats ta S M  
upper house." Mr. Paterae* eta 
tha t -1U  of the MO members of O R  
house are total abstainers, sad 
majority of then# are Soeh 
crate. This party he  
the  lower house end 14 In t ig  t |
It bring In the majority.

ctaHsta la the lower I 
tngty few total abstainers.
Soctellsts are t ie  Isa Pen

To the smoothest,eaalefit and 
moot satisfying share and 
most up-to-date hair cat in 
the city when you get in one 
of the ohairs at

Hie Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDY BUILD!BO

M .? V  Hato
Frar. Siarb

found a very valuabic medlctae lor do* 
BgsmiaN of the rtoemrti and I m . H 

la composed of pure,

acto gently, yet surety. It caa be freely 
ed by youag sad oM, and shouM he

die. He advised me to try (Map) 
Black-Dim**, and «as| Only a i

Boot and Shoe 
Repairing

done neatly and promptly next 
door to telephone office

e. a. OWENS, PropV.

MONUMENTS
I am agent for the Sweetwa

ter Marble Works. Call on.
me for anyting in this line. 
Telephone No 104.

Inda Humphrey

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First claaa work guaranteed 
Your work will be appre

ciated. Give me 
a trial

W. A. STEP H EN SO N

Stark Bros,
At Louisiana Mo.

S r  n e e

K.rlT B lbarta, aad  al 
M x-W t. B u rk  Brt>'«-*roi,1,. .  V V — —. .  ■ .
M oeleerearT  Cherry. M .m m oih <,old ^ S  
Fluia *nd all tba o fla r  l i r n m .  Stark 
B ra '.  traU .,h arrt,  s  aad o taa» aaiala. w

Get Our New Catalog r  ^
f r e e
c— r with b— tlfal pba» . r T .
tapraptit. AT.'/ »« I t  f  Laaliliiii " •

" -  ! j a .  at14 yaw New . tewth* JVrI

sm all wage earners. constitute 
Party. Who better than 
the evil of IntemperaaesT 
municipal suffrage has p 
able women la city govs 
are tenders tn tbs tem , 
aad tt Is sublime to see them aad I 
them speak for home against the rv 
setter whether tt he tn the public 
rum or In the city councils" %

P.O..

D- D. 0 . 8 wear!agin, of th < 
firm i f  Presley audSwearington. 
eye car and none specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be tn 
fortales. at Near’s Drag Store 
40 11 42 of each month.

State of-Ohio. CMy of TotoSa, I _
U t w  Coanty. I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la 
•eator pa rla rr  of ttv» arm  ot F. J. Chr-ti#, 
A C o . Sotns buala-aa In th - City of To- 
le<lo. Coanty and Stair afarreaML and 
thnt aaM Arm will pay th - aam of O N I 
Hi NORRD n o i.M IM  for e«<-h and av- 
-ry case of Catarrh that cannot bo rur-d 
by the ase of HAT.I.W CATAMRH CttRF.

FRANK t .  CHKNRT. 
Swora tn hefnm m- and auhn-tih-d In 

av ̂ r ^ jn r a .  Ihla Sth Say of Dwwmb-r.
(Oasl> A. W  a i J A F W ^

Intrnu 
I and a Cud

I  H a ifa  C a ta r rh  C ora  to ta k e n  In terna lly  
SMI a r ta  d lree tly  upon th e  Mood and mu- 
erma n rrfa.-M  o f th *  a r t t  I

* pn igate by all Draprim. He.
Take N a ira  F aa itlr  PUto far i

ffyery nation enyagsd bee new d< 
stared that th s  w ar was foresd npoi 
It. On s  gigantic teste, tt te the he 
man excuse, as oM aa Adaat, “I 
didn't do IL" The profound mystery 
then, awaiting th s  solution of th' 
agse te who did the forqtogT

The hall and chain wees 
ed many years ago la the I 
hsm anlty; aad  yet m ea wtO 
te  toll with a  sluggish ttrsr , 
now bars la  particu la r

all

Roswell
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Roosevelt county has a tta in 
ed a position which she cannot 
hope to  hold without a srreat 
deal of effort. Other counties 
will s ta rt right now to get 
ready for next year in an effort 
to take away from her the title 
of “ the banner county of New 
Mexico.” It behooves us as a 
county to get busy and let no 
opportunity pass to hold our po
sition. We must keep up the 
interest which people now have 
and one of the best ways to do 
this is to get a permanent Fair 
Association with grounds and 
buildings. This proposition 

every t was launched at the meeting 
last Friday night after Judge 
Richardson made his address on 
the “ Advantages of a Perma
nent Fair Association.” It is 

ttLDlU proposed to issue stock in the 
amount of not less than $6000 
with shares at $10 each. We 
understand the Town Council 
is favorable to the idea and will 

)i |  give the use of the four blocks 
* J  on the school section, contain

ing about 13 acres and it is pro
posed to get sufficient land ad
joining, which can be bought on 
30 years time, to make up the 
rest. Each year it is necessary 
to spend money to provide room 
for stock which is only tempo
rary and after the Fair is over 
is almost an entire loss and then 
the quarters provided are not 

. FYom an economical 
and to make our 

Fair what it should be, 
need a Fair ground. One of 

mr exchanges in speaking of 
ioosevelt county winning tne 
>rixe at the State Fair said 
hat Roosevelt county had the 

of the T>«ople in 
hence the result. That 

the spirit that is prevalent 
ere. The creamery and ice 
lant are examples of what the 

toitixensof Roosevelt county do 
thrhen a worthy public institu- 

'ion needs their co-oj>eration. 
organization of a perma- 

stonusnt fair association is essen- 
» the prosperity of this 
. Are you going to do 
irt?___________

G. A. Richardson has 
himself popular among the 
of Roosevelt county not 

ly with the manner in which 
conducted this, his first 

term of court in this 
untjr, but the interest he has 

in the welfare of our 
in general. His preaid - 

the recent term of 
has been the means of 
people of this county get- 

gacquainted with him. His 
f!WM Friday night was a 
st valuable one and was evi- 

of the esteem the Judge 
our people and what he 

of the future of thecoun- 
has created quite a d if- 

from the clan- 
made of him

Arch, N
Editor:

It seems that Gen. Lew Wal
lace was a Carpet Bagger from 
the article by Mr. Robertson. 
Well, he may have been one but 
I hope not such a one as we have 
in eastern New Mexico, from 
the Magnolia state. Say, do 
you know that if the Democrats 
of this state could elect a ma
jority of the legislature of one 
vote and should have a Demo
cratic governor, they would 
disfranchise every Mexican in 
the state.

Mr. Editor, you remember 
when “ Billie McDonald” sent 
his representative from the 
traveling auditor’s office over 
here to examine this county’s 
books, he spent most all his time 
in a certain saloon. I did not 
know until then that the saloon 
was the proper place to get a 
Democratic record but I con
sulted my old friend Judge W. 
E. Undsey and he soon satisfied 
me th it it was the place to get 
a perfect record of the bunch. 
Excuse haste as I am in a hurry.

I am yours Respt.,
W. B* Hensley. —State

Record.
The republican party are in 

such a minority in Roosevelt 
county that they grasp at any
thing that it seems possible to 
make a littlecampaign thunder. 
This is the first time we have 
ever heard of the traveling au
ditors being accused of fre
quenting a saloon during the 
time they audited the books of 
this county. While here they 
attended strictly to business. 
It is strange that anyone should 
wait a year and one half before 
making such an accusation. The 
records show that even the so
cialists beat the republican can
didates in this county in the 
last election, »o after this it is 
not surprising that one of their 
party should make accusations 
like the above against the party 
in power. A thinking man will 
merely consider the source.
E N J O Y  M O T O R IN G  IN W IN T E f
M or, O w iw ri Ar* Now Using Th#lr 

Car* In th* Day* of Snow, 
and lc*.

In Ihl* country » c  have not ad 
vanccd quite no fur ax haa Furope In 
tiin m a tte r  of outdoor w inter aportx 
We are xtlll Inclined to hag the fin- 
place, when we are able, and the re  lx 
■till a very la rge claaa of m otor car 
user* which put* up It* car* for the 
w inter, o r uaen them  only aa utility 
vehlclea on the  cleared a treeta  of our 
larger cltlea Rut even at tha t, the 
tide la tu rn ing  for th# m otortat of 
a few y ea r , ago wax own b ro ther to 
the bear In h ‘a h ibernating  habit*, 
aaya Suburban Life. The bear, we are 
told, on the com ing of cold w eather, 
re tires  to hta den and Bleep* until a 
m ore propltloua aeaxon T htf early 
m otortata, on the approach of w inter, 
re tired  to the ir garagea and reaxed to 
exist a* m otorists until revived by the 
•  arm  sunlight of la te  aprtng Today 
th e re  le a large and constantly  In 
creasing  group of m o to rcar enthua- 
lants who have learned th a t w inter 
la by Do mean* a rinsed aeaxon for the 
enjoym ent of th e ir  favorite sport

The m otorist who declines to motor 
xlmply because the calendar tell* him 
that It I* w inter loses a suprem ely 
delightful experience T here la ex 
h llaratlon  In the onw ard rush through 
the biting wind T here la health  and 
healing In the pure, clean cold T here 
la tonic In the sweep of the  crystal 
clear air. keen aa a w hetted aclm ttar. 
and whlpi>ed home by the added Im
petus of flight In a fast moving motor 
car.

Points fo r Repair Man.
In using the Impulse tire  pump the 

engine should not be run very fast 
A* the auction of the re trea ting  pis 

j  ton serves to  draw  the pump to its 
j m om entum . It canno t a c t aa rapidly 

aa the engine pistons. Some pumps 
have spring* to re tu rn  the pistons

It la quite common for a patron to 
be surprised  at the s ite  of a repair 
bill, and to go away "sore." This 
causes him to shun the shop In the 
tu tu re . and also to  tell b it friend , 
th a t the repairm an la unfair It would 
be b e tte r  policy If an estim ated price 
oould be given for the work before 
tak ing  the Job

M E N  VOTE?
W OM AN ’S SU FFR AG E FROM T H E  

V IE W P O IN T OF LEADIN G  
FARM ERS.

W hy should women vote? T hat la 
the question  th a t la ringing from  
ocean to  ocean and reverbera ting  from 
the C anadian boundary to th e  Mexi
can border. It la the m ission of a 
new paper to  give the new s and the 
action  of the Texas F arm ers ' Union 
in opposing woman'* suffrage when 
th a t question was recently  before the 
Texas leg isla tu re la significant as 
represen ting  the a ttitu d e  of the o r 
ganised plowmen. We reproduce In 
part the a rgum en t presen ted  by Hon. 
W D. Lewis, p residen t of the T exas 
Farm ers' Union. In opposing th e  bill:

“It Is g ratify ing  to  note th a t It la 
not the fa rm er's  wife who la clam oring 
for the ballot. She la too busy 
try ing to m ake happ ier homes, mold 
Ing the m inds of fu ture citizens and 
sharing  with h e r husband the ckres 
of life to Indulge In political gosalp 
The ballot will give her no relief from 
drudgery, give no assis tan ce  In cloth 
Ing the children  or bring to the home 
additional com forta. conveniences or 
opportun ities In life. It is, as a rule 
the city  woman prom oted to Idleness 
by prosperity , who is leading the suf 
fragette  m ovem ent

"From  many standpoin ts, perhaps 
a woman has as much righ t to vote 
as a m an So haa she as much right 
to plow aa a m a n ; she has as much 
fight to work in a factory as a m an; 
she has as much righ t to  shoulder a 
m usket as a man. but we would ra the i 
■he would not do so from choice 
and we regret th a t necessity  ofttim ex 
com pels her to earn  a living by en
gaging In gainful occupation! W’e do 
not consider m isfortune a qualifica
tion for suffrage or a business accl 
dent a reason for g ran ting  franchise 
Wa a re  opposed to  woman a t the 
ballot box the  sam e a* we are op 
poeed to woman In th e  Held, In the 
factory or In the arm y and for the 
se lfsam e reaxons Ws had rathei 
see her p lant flowers than sow w heat: 
gather bouquets than  pick cotton  and 
rea r children  than  raise political Is 
sues, although she may have aa much 
right to  do one as  the o ther

Opposed to U nsexlng H um anity.

~8ex qualification for suffrage may 
have It* apparen t Inconsistencies No 
general ru ls  adjust*  Itself perfectly  
to all conditions. It Is a favorite a r  
gum ent advanced by the proponents of 
woman * suffrage tha t many cu ltivated  
and noble women are  far m ore cap* 
ble of Intelligently  exercising  sov 
erelgnty  than a w orth less negro, bat 
the South never was anxious for 
negro suffrage, and while cu ltu re  and 
refinem ent, and even m orality , are 
desirable virtue*, they are not the 
only qualifications for franchise

“The prim ary. Inherent and Insep
arable fitness for suffrage lx support- 
Ing a family The plow handle. th*> 
forge and the struggle for bread af 
ford experience necexxary to properly 
m ark the ballot G overnm ent Is a 
g reat big business and civilization 
from the very beginning assigned 
woman the home and man the bus) 
osss affairs of life.

T h e r e  has been much freakish  leg 
(station enacted during the paaf d«* 
cade that no doubt appeals to woman's 
lov* for the ridiculous, but to under 
take to unsez the hum an race by law 
Is the height of legislative folly and 
a tragedy to mankind

"W# are  opposed to the equal rights 
of woman— » e  want her to ever re  ̂
main our superior We consider 
woman's desire to seek man s level 
th# yellow j>erll of T w entieth  Century 
civilization

"W oman la the medium through 
which angel* whisper the ir m essages 
to m ankind. It Is her hand that plants 
thoughts In the Intellectual vineyard; 
It Is through her heart tha t hope, love 
and sym pathy overflow and bless man 
kind C hrist—the liberato r of woman 
kind — was satisfied to  teach the lesson* 
of life and He wax a man He chose 
to  rule over human h earts  and re 
fused worldly power and men follow,*1 
afte r Him. women washed HI* feet, 
little children climbed upon His knees 
and the Ruler of the universe said 
that In Him He was well pleased. 
Can woman find a h igher calling?"

I0TICE IF KINKY Of WIT.

The Stata of New Mexico,
To Henry C. King, Mae King, R- A.

I Anton, J. A. McCarty, E. J. Farrell# 
and S. H. Duncan, Greeting:

You will take notice that a  auit has 
iRten filed against you in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein Joanna L. 
Nolan, Executrix, is plaintiff, and the 
■aid Henry C. King. Mae King, R. A. 
Larson, J.A. McCarty, E. J. Ferrell,and 
S. H. Duncan are defendants, said cause 
being numbered 1132 upon the civil dock
et of said court.

The general object* of said action are
as follows.

The plaintiff seeks to  recover a ju d g 
ment upon a prom issory note and m ort
gage executed and delivered by the de
fendants, Henry C. King, aad Mae King 
to  J B, Nolan on th e  17th day o f August 
1910, for the sum o f th ree hundred fifty 
dollars with in te rest thereon a t the ra te  
of twelve per cent per annum from  the  
17th day of August, 1912 until the date 
of judgm ent, ten per cent additional up
on the am ount due upon said promissory 
note for a tto rn ey ’s fees, and the fu rth e r 
sum of eight dollars eighty-five cents 
paid by the plaintiff for taxes assessed 
against said land, and fo r costs o f auit; 
to  foreclose said m ortgage executed by 
■aid defendants, Kings, for the  security  
• f  said note and sums, upon the follow
ing described property  to -w it: The 
south half o f the sou theast q u a rte r  of 
section th irty -four and the south half 
o f the Houthwest qu arte r o f section 
thirty-five in tow nship tw o south of 
range thirty-five east o f th e  New Mex
ico Meridian in New Mexico; to  have 
said premises sold to  satisfy plaintiff's 
said judgm ent and dem ands, with costs 
o f suit, that said J. B. Nolan has died 
since the execution o f (4ud note and 
m ortgage, and th a t the plaintiff has been 
dulv appointed executrix o f  his last will 
and testam en t, and is the ow ner and 
holder of said note and m ortgage, and ' 
en titled  to collect the same.

You are fu rthe r notified th a t unleas 
you appear in said cause on o r before 
the 27tn day of November, 1916, judg
ment by default will be rendered against 
you and the plaintiff will apply to  the 
court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

You are fu rth e r notified th a t George 
L. Reese is atto rney  for the plaintiff 
and tha t his post office address is l*or- 
ta les New Mexico.

W itness m y hand and the seal o f said 
court this the 29th day of S ep tem ber,1916 

J W Hallow, Clerk 
42 Guy P. Mitchell, Deputy.

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

It is your friend. It is the medium of ex« hange 
between you end the rest of the world. It* 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protect* your 
savings. It loans you money when you need i t  
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check Is a  
good endorsem ent

* •" . 1

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

W hereas on the 27th day of July, 1915 
in cause No. 108S, pending in the IHs- 
t i ic t  Court o f Roosevelt County, N. M 
wherein Wm. P. Ouentm over is plain
tiff and I.. W. Hardy Jennie Hardy and 
the First National ftank of Portales, N. 
M are defendant*, the plaintiff recov
ered a judgm ent upon a prom issory note 
and m ortgage executed and delivered by 
the defendants, L. W. Hardy and Jennie 
Haidy, to  the plaintiff on the 26th day 
of October, 1910, in the sum of tine 
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-Three 
dollar* and eighty-seven cents, toge ther 
with costs of suit, and obtained a decree 
foreclosing plaintiff's said m ortgage giv
en for the security o f said lu m i and 
am ounts upon the following described 
real e s ta te , to  w it :

The Southw est quarte r o f Section ! 
Nineteen in Township Two South of j 
Range Thirty-three Fast of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, contain
ing 153.56 acres. Also the N orthwest 
quarte r o f the N ortheast qu arte r and 
live N orth half of the N orthw est quar i 
te r  o f Section T hirty , in Township Two 
South of Range T hirty -th ree F ast, and 
the N ortheast qu arte r of the N ortheast 

u a rte r  o f Section Twenty-five in Town 
p Two South of Range Thirty-tw o 

F a s t; that said judgm ent at the date  of I 
sale here inafte r mentioned will amount 
to the sum of Two Thousand tw enty nix j 
dollars and forty-tw o cents, toge ther 
with coats of suit, and

W hereas the undersigned, P. F. J o r 
dan, has been appointed S[*»cia) Com-j 
miss loner by said court and directed to  i 
advertise and sell said property  accord
ing to law, and to apply the proceed* to  J 
the satisfaction of said judgm ent and 
costs:

Therefore by virtue o f said ju d g  J 
ment and decree, and the power vested I 
in me, as such Spectal Commissioner, 1 
will, on the 27th day of November, 1915 
a t the hour of two o'clock P. M at the 
front door o f the court house in the 
town of Portales, N. M sell said de
scribed property a t public vendue to  the 

lest bidder for cash, fo r the purpose

KOHL'S GARAGE
First Class Automobile arid Gas Engine

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES UNO TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
S c i e n t i f i c ,  S a n i t a r y

W ork G u a r a n te ed

JOE MOSS, Local Jgent. Phonos 31 and 10
* *<

r

higbe 
o f  sisatisfying said judbm ent, in terest, 
costs o f suit and accruing costs.

W itness my hand this the 19th day of 
October, 1915. P. F. Jordan,

Special Commissioner.

White House Grocery
Agents for Wichita Best 

and Golden Seal Hour 

He?dquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

White House Grocery Go.

T H E M I S T O C L E v S

The unw ritten  law Is always liable 
to m ake te rrib le  m istakes Often It 
does m ake them  That la why the 
experience of men have found th a t 
w ritten  law* conserve vastly b e tte r  
the safety and In terest* of society. 
It la tru e  the w ritten  law make* m is
take* a t tim et, but It gives Itself tim e 
to  th ink  and to Investigate It la th* 
first ch a rac te ris tic  of he unw ritten  
law th a t It does n e ither

W hen T hem lstocles was asked by 
hi* hoat at a d inner party  to e n te r
tain the guest* by playing the lute he 
replied tha t he could not play the 
fiddle, but th a t he could m ake a small 
town a great city We have In th is 
nation*many politician* who are good 
"fiddler*,'' but they canno t make a 
■mall town a g reat city We are over 
run with o ra to rs  who esn  play upon 
the paaalona of the people, but they 
can 't put brick and m orta r together. 
We need builder*

Let tho^e who hunger and th irst for 
power understand  th a t the highest 
glory of a s ta tesm an  la to  construct 
and th a t It la b e tte r  for a man th a t he 
should build a public highway than 
th a t be should become G overnor of a 
sta te , and th a t he s ta r t  a  plow than 
th a t he become the  au th o r of a law 
The tru e  teat o f s ta tesm ansh ip  la the 
plow and the bamroAr, so let those 
who would govern, first build

PEAR CE'S
PHARMACY

C om plete  line of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needle*, B ands, 
Shuttle*, B obbins, 
an d  H and  N eedles

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

DR. J. 8. PEARCE

100,000 Rolls
o f  w all paper to  se 
lect from . P rices  
ran^e from  2jc to  
B5c per roll. : :

C. M. DOBBS

IICTOR

The Herald $1 00 a y*ar and w orth it

The Herald SI 00 a year and w orth It.



Working On Rolls. ]
They ere herd e t work in the 

Assessor ’i  office extending the 
texes for 1916 according to vel- 
uetions as fixed by the Tex Com
mission. The following ere the 
raises msde by the commission 
grazing lend?, 20 per cent; sgri- 
I cultural lends, 60 per cent; c a t
tle, 10 par cent; sheep 16 cents 

|per heed; household goods, 60 
automobiles 90 per

Roosevelt County Tt
A t Portale*

.  -• *  *
Friday and Saturday, November 6 th  and 6th, 1915 

Friday 9:90 a. m. ta 19:00
How to Develop the Growth of Social Consciousness end

Higher Standards of Mofpls........................................................
—  Miss Hester Kennamore, Charles P. Stone.

The Value of Current Events in History Work...............
..........R. P. Connelly, Miss Lucille Moore.

Criticisms, Favorable and Adverse, on the New Text 
Books................. J. V. Bailor, Miss Gertrude Thompson.

Noon.
Friday, 1:90 to 4:90

Opening Exercises, What Shall We Use?.........................
..........Miss Euls Ross, R. A. Palm.

Literature for Boys and Girls; Suggestions as to Books 
They 8hould Read —  J. W. Russell, Miss Doris Reed.

Home and School Co-operation, How to obtain it?..........
..........J. R. Shock, Mrs. Edwin Neef.

Some Causes of Poor Spelling and Writing; The Reme
dy. .Mrs. A. R. Johnson, 8. B. McClean

Friday Evening Session.
Address:—R. B. Cousins. Pres. West Texas Normal Col

lege, Canyon. Texas. E. L  Enloe, Pres. New Mexico Nor
mal School, Silver City.

Saturday 9:00 to 12:00
The Vitalixstion of English................................................

..........Mias Montana Grlnstead, Miss Zaiica Shaw.

The Psychology of Manual Training...................................
..........Miss Julia Dillon, Ckas. B Timmons

A Model Lesson in Home Geography.................................
........  Miss Lillian Marshall, Mrs. Fred Ohr

First Years Science in High School.....................................
..........A. D. Smith, Judd Miller.

Interesting the boys in High School, the Teacher’s re
sponsibility........ Mrs. S. F. Culberson, C. E. Toombs.

Noon
Saturday 1:30 to 4:30

Folk Song and Dances, value and methods.......................
..........Mrs W F. Kennedy, Miss Lillian Smith

Some Rural School Problems and their solution..............
..........Miss Belle Norton, A. C. Wood burn
Parent-Teachers Association, value to school and home........
..........J. 3. Long, Mrs. W. 0 . Oldham.

Current events that are of vital importance to teachers 
........M rs. D. R. Hamilton. Misr Lula Bums.

-V- r td r
The greatest mechanical invention of the
age. Put one on your Ford, Hup, Saxon
or Maxwell. Any lady can operate it,

-V*- ..l * •
Avoid the risk of broken arms or sprained 
wrist. Don’t climb out over your passen
ger, or get out in the mud to crank your 
car, sit in your seat—give the handle a pull 
and you are off. It is neat, classy and ab
solutely reliable—and absolutely guaranteed 
It will start your car in cold weather.

i and 'saf*  for ohil- 
PortslM . N M 41

FOR TRADE- Whst have you to  ti 
for South-East quarter, section, ZB,
2, 8. Range XX. 42tfJ. B. S lkduic.

Fob S ale.—A good combined horse, 
7 years old, about 16 hand* high.1, UUUUt IV lUUIUD IUfU<

to  8 . N. Hancock, Portalae, or 
Robertson, Elide.
S a le :-o n e  12-20 inch disc hanow ; 
row planters; S, Good Enough 

plowa; one 16ft. and X, 14ft.

per cent 
cent and merchandise 46 per 
cent. Several of the merchants 
and business houses in the coun
ty are not included in the 45 
| per cent raise but were raised 
specific amounts.

The County Commissioners 
have not yet fixed the county 
rate  but are expected to do so 
in a few days.

For 8al«. — About 100 hsad o f good 
calves. 8 . N. Hancock, Portales, « r (J 
W. Kobertaon, El id*.

New School House.
The progressive Floyd com

munity, 16 miles west of Por-
fine newtales, is erecting a 

school house. The new building 
is across the road, just south of 
the o!d building. Mrs. L. D. 
Looper, one of the trustees and 
Mrs. J. P. Nash were in town 
toduy and inform us that they 
propose to have it painted and 
fin.shed in the most attractive 
nu»nner possible.

D. A. Woiverton has the con
tract and expeets to have the 
building ready for school to 
sta rt in about 10 days.

For Sale:—On* of the beet email 
herd* of high grade Durham cattle in 
Kooeevelt county. H eld comaata of 46 
cow*, l  bull, IX coming tw o yuar old 
heifer* and IS calves, 10  of which are 
heifer*, w ill a*li them worth the mon
ey. Bee 8 . F. Dane, Floyd, N. N. t f

Agents Wanted

TO EXCHANGE FOR
ROOSEVELT COUNTY LAND:

Docs B ig  B u s in e s s .

Capt. T. J. Moliruui is doing 
the Sanduoa big business w 

Starter for whi.n he is s ta te  
agent. The rst of the week 
he mude a .. p to Clovis and se
cured C. a . Scheurich as agent 
for th..k vicinity.

IN SU R A N C E
nne two story building, modem im
provement*, a  v*ry choice piece of land, 
price *oo per acre.

Almost Finished.

Would m aae X 
n w  per acie. 

i«o acrea m

Saturday, 7:00 p. m.
The one room district school vs. The consolidated 

school. .Sam J. Stinnett, Miss Mattie Doss Hightower.
Round table discussion*, Leaders......................................

.........B H Hewett, C. F. DeLaMater.
All leaders on the program who cannot attend will he 

expected to send in a pa per of at least three minutes. Others 
are to send in papers not shorter than two minutes.

Papers should be sent to Superintendent, Mrs. S. F. 
Culberson, at Portales, New Mexico.

Your contract says you shall attend at least two meet
ings during the school year This meeting will be attended 
by some of the leading educators of the state, and you can’t 
afford to miss it.

MR&. S F. CULBERSON, County Superintendent 
R. A. DEEN, President of County Association 
MISS JULIA H. DILLON, General Secretary

bix m u  in ingiwid*, Taxes, turn rial 
daul lot*, near Uw May- ideal far tub
ing and uuthing, t rue »luu per lot. 

i wo uve acre Utica* m nuiimrmaHuh
divuuon in Live Oax county, aear bitn- 
inona city. Also two nve acre blocks 
near LbretiM , and two re*id— t lot* Ml 
canatuw.

vine olock 1* 0 x 260 faat, oaa block 
from Umj, m nockport lexaa. n e a r  
uepol. i nee *1000.

oim Onst null, eompleta, except am- 
ftne. Loat »iuow. a* good a* new. Far 
trade at a uargaui.

1  wo aenu adjoining F art Aranaaa eM 
Mustang latum, price SIMM.

<«eo acre* in moo* a county, all ftae 
maaquua land, pnve «c par acre.

two lota in uue Angela* neight* ad
dition to ban Antonio, near good *rh**i, 
car line and paved street, price *MM

una lot w. .ughland Park Addition ta

Rev. Brown filled his regular 
appointment at the schoolhouse 
Sunday. Quite a large number 
of people attended the services. 
Mrs. Brown and Rev. Great 
house accompanied Rev. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Trobaugh, 
whoformerly lived a t Plainview, 
Texas arrived Monday and will 
make this community their fu
ture home. We are glad to wel
come them. Their daughter, 
Miss Odessa has been here some

FORD TOURING CARS:— Snnppy in 
appearance, simple in construction, and 
strong in cooMlruction. Will go more 
mile* than any other car on the market 
regardless of the price. Our supply is 
going fa*t We are pleased to show you 
why it i* the car for yonr family.

F . O . B . D e tr o it . $ 4 4 0 . 0 0

Blanton & Jordan  
H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

Portal**, New Mexico

It is with pleasure that we announce that 
Mr. J. R. Elmore, of Clovis, has been given 
Portales Council as a part of his District.

Portales Council
Portales has a splendid Council and if all the 
members will co-operate with Mr. Elmore 
the Council should double its membership 
during November.

Dispensation Extended
The special dispensation for New Mexkx> 
has been extended to Jan. 1st. 1916. Give 
Mr. Elmore your application.

in order to encourage buil 
days commencing No vein I 
fer  for the party gu essin g
in jar in our show window one keg nails.

For one guessing second, one half keg nails
44 44 44 third, one fourth “

* -  -  -  f o u r t h  12 1 b e .
44 44 44 fifth, the jar and

One guess with every 25 cent purchase except 
wegons eud wind mills. For every 91.00 builders 
hardware you purchase you get six guesses.

ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION FARES

Dereno vicinity was visited  
by a light frost Tuesday morn
ing.

Preaching at Hebron school 
house was well attended Sunday
night.

T. N. Andes cut feed for S. 
A. Elliott last week.

Several of the Dereno people 
attended church at Blanco Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hall o f the 
Blanche community were at the 
Hagm home this week on bual-

TEXA8 BTATE FAIR
Dallas Texas, October, lfith 
1915 $17.45 for round-tripy 
dale uf sale Oct 15th, to 
80th, 1915 return limit Nov., 
2nd, 1915.

Mrs. 0 . J. Richmond of Taiban 
visited at the Porter home last 
week.

( S a n t a I
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Will Martin who is now locat* 

ed in Oklahoma was a Portales 
visitor Mot week.

Mrsv Z. T. Campbell and ehi'd- 
ren of Elida are visiting at the 
home of her father, Mr. B .dares. 
Mr. Campbell accomp in led them 
here Sunday and returned.

4
Am n w in position to loan 

money on farms, king lime, i*a*y 
terms, T. Jr." Molina ri 4*2tf.

I  V, ■

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Johnson of 
Redljk* came to town in their 
car Monday. 1 hey were accom
panied by Mrs. M. L. Davis, Jim 
Stinaanand H. H. Richardson.

A t Presbyterian Church.

Rev. E. P.* Knhl will preach 
at Presbyterlan church Sunday, 
Oct. SI. Come to hear him.

Kali line of optical goods. C. J. 
Whitcomb, Jeweler.

E. P. Kohl left Tuesday for 
Albaqusrque, on business.

Mrs. M attie E. Mitchell left 
Tuesday for El Paao, Texas to 
visit relatives.

Cat glass and silverware, C. .1. 
Whitcomb

C. H. Letton and family of 
Elida visited Mrs. Letton’s sis
te r  Mrs. W. S. Merrill, Satur
day returning Sunday.

John Swagerty and family 
and sister, Nora of Etida were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. 
Hancock Saturday night.

P. E. Carter came up from 
Elida Saturday to visit his 
folks.

Miss Lucille Moore came up 
from Elida and spent the we?k 
end with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Moore.

Justin Click and mother and 
Todd were among those who 

came up from Elida Saturday 
night. ^

Eye* tested free by C. J. 
Whitcomb.

Lee Percifull snd J. A. Swag
erty of Elida were here on busi
ness Monday.

T. F. Swagerty was up from

Methodist Church.

We had a splendid day a t the 
Methodist church Sunday and 
received five new members^ Our 
congregations were good and a t
tentive a t both service#. The 
Sunday school was also real 
good. Our prayer meeting on 
last Wednesday evening was 
real spiritual and fine interest 
manifested. I am real glad to 
note the general interest with 
which our people sta rt off the 
new conference year.

There will be regular services 
a t our church next Sunday. 
Come worship with us and you 
will be welcome.

A. C. Bell, Pastor.

- mm

When You 
Class Groceries Think Of ?  »

B A P TIS T  N OTES.

Services were well attended 
a t the Baptist church last Sun
day. We very greatly appreci-

Elida Wednesday morning on]ate the Presence of people of

D E
E “ Square Deal”

w*. ■***■ m  A m*  *'COMPANY.-,
111 “ Clean Grocery”  H

N E E R
business.

New line of jewelry, C. J. 
Whitcomb, jeweler,

Mrs. Evans, formerly with 
Minowitz Dress makers of Den
ver is at Mrs. Knight’s. W’ould 
be glad to make your dresses. 

46-41
Th « Harald 91.00 a rate and warth It

other churches, you are always 
welcome to our church.

Subject for n e x t  Sunday 
morning “The True Philosophy 
of True Christian Service.’’ Eve
ning “The Conservative and 
Liberal Forces of Christianity. ” j 
“Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good. ”

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

=Snappy New Styles, Here, = j  
In Attractive Fall Models

U  • w,

• - .4  + A J -> -

T HE recent cool weather has no doubt set you 
thinking about new Fall Clothes. There’s more 
of it coming. It’s time now to act, rather than

• p i .

merely think, about the Clothes-Question. By all 
means come right in here-today-and see the splendid 
style-show we have ready for you,-the best and most 
attractive line in town.

Our
“SCHLOSS Baltimore”

Clothes for 
Young Men

are especially interesting this season, 
not only for their distinctive lines 
and smart tailoring, but for their rich 
and unusual patterns, as well.

There are a score or more of neat\
models to choose from,-single and 
double-breasted styles—one, two or 
three-button coats,-wide or narrow 
lapels,-from fitting-or loose backs,-extreme or conser
vative cuts; all in a wide range of browns, grays, blues, 
olives and new mixtures.

For the extreme of style, the close-fitting models, on the order of that 

shown here, have the preference, but we have plenty of other good ones 

to show you if you want something more conservative.

Moderate Prices--The Biggest Variety 
Shown Here—Satisfaction Guaranteed

ren-

( a*v Ml r*M **OS 4 ( o
f * .  < - I k . .  Mafcw.

T i l t -  H Q I - | L  0 - f ' G o o n  ' 0 0 0 5
• Jits' t i,

Quality goods are our specialty, but if you 
are looking for bargains in medium pri
ced goods you will find them here. If 
you pay cash, we will make it to your in
terest to trade with us. If you need ac
comodations, we can serve you.

A uto Delivery P h o n e  1 5 .

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
Redlake Item*.

Mont Davis left not long ago 
for Canadian Texas where he 
will remain until Christmas.

Arthur McFull was in Portal
es last Saturday transacting 
business.

Elbert I>ee who has been vis
iting our D. A. Ijeehas returned 
to his home in Plainview Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burnett 
gave the young people a fine 
dinner last Sunday. A large 
number enjoyed the function.

Charles Caldwell attended the 
Minstrel show at Portales last 
Saturday night.

Chas. Price was in Elida last 
Monday after more furnishing 
for his new store.

The candy social given at the 
home of Mrs. L. J. Wilson was 
declared by all who attended to 
have been one of the most en
joyable events of the season.

Bro. L. L. Thurston of the 
Rogers circuit, began his year’s 
work at lakeside last Sunday, 
by preaching a fine sermon to 
a large audience. Our people 
are well satisfied with his re
appointment.

Mr. C. A. Coffey and family 
spent last Sunday week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nicholas.

The teacher and pupils of the 
Lakeside School will be granted 
a three weeks vacation soon, 
while a S350 building will be 
built a t that place. The sur
rounding community will no 
doubt be very proud of this fine 
improvement to this locality.

Born to the wife of Cecil Nel
son, on Oct. 22, a fine girl. 
Mother and baby doing nicely; 
Father is wearing a wide smile.

S. Street and wife were out 
at L. E. Forbes last Sunday 
visiting.

dt# Harald 91 00 a yaar and warth It

JU S T  ARRIVED
A car load of 3, Model 83 Over
land cars, the best made for the 
money. We will be glad to dem
onstrate one of these excelent cars 
to you if you are interested.

E. L  Kohl, Agent
At Kohl’s Garage

P O R T A L E S ,  NEW M E X I C O
-/ OW  ■» in  . . - O l 2 i  .• b

Upton Notes.

A. B. Crane has gone to Iowa 
to visit his father.

Emmett Gore is proud of his 
new Ford.

A new merchant has bought 
the stock of goods owned by 
Wm Gore and will move the 
store and post office one half 
mile north of its present loca
tion.

Several people of tnis Valley 
went to Benson Sunday fo hear 
Bro. Hannon preach.

Sunday school has been chang
ed from the morning to 2:30 in 
the afternoon.

J. R. Hatfield came out from 
Portales to spend the week end 
on his ranch.

a* T7
Tha Harald 91 00 a yaw  M l

Doaa Items.

Everybody is very busy cut
ting and stacking their feed. 
We have not had any frost yet.

C. A. Jones left last week for 
his home in Roswell. While 
here he sold his place to H. Y. 
Freeman.

Mrs. Throckmorton visited 
Sunday with Mrs. H. Y. Free
man.

Our school is progressing nice
ly with Prof. Sam J. Stinnett 
as principal.

The miller reports that he has 
ground some new com.

We had a good attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday evening.

Mr. Olive has moved to. his 
place in th is community.

Tka Mamie ILM  a yaar


